Welcome ARC Travel Agencies

Travel Agencies and Travel Agents who have been referred by ARC can easily get started using GetYourGuide and earn a minimum of 10% commission.

To get started with account registration:
- Travel Agency – The agency owner or manager will need to create a GetYourGuide account for their agency. This is a quick online process and only takes a minute to complete (instructions included below)
- Travel Agent – Once the travel agency owner or manager has completed the account set up for their agency, individual travel agents will use the unique link that is provided to the agency to make bookings so they will earn commission (instructions in the Getting Started Guide)

Travel Agency Account Registration (Agency Owner/Manager)

To create an account for your agency, please go to this URL to register your agency: gyg.me/ARC
Complete the form as follows:

1. Email:
   - Enter your Agency Email
2. Password:
   - Enter & confirm an 8- character long password
3. Enter your website URL
   - In case you don’t own one, enter “blank”
4. Partner/Affiliate Type:
   - Choose the 2nd option for Travel Agents
5. I’m not a robot:
   - Tick the box
6. Click the “Sign up” button

Once registered, each Travel Agency will be assigned:
1. Reference Number – GetYourGuide partner agency identifier
2. Tracking ID – Used in the booking URL to track back to the agency
3. Unique booking link for the agency

For next steps and instructions to obtain the unique booking links for each of your travel agents, please refer to the Getting Started Guide.

For GetYourGuide Partnership Questions:
- Provide your Agency Reference Number
- Call: 855-664-8235
- Email: ta.bd@getyourguide.com